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Abstract
A ﬁve-year dataset of spectral aerosol optical thickness was used to analyse the
seasonal variability of aerosol optical properties (the aerosol optical thickness
(AOT) at wavelength λ = 500 nm, AOT(500) and the A˚ngstro¨m exponent for
the 440–870 nm spectral range, α(440, 870)) over the Baltic Sea and dependence of
these optical properties on meteorological factors (wind direction, wind speed and
relative humidity). The data from the Gotland station of the global radiometric
network AERONET (Aerosol Robotic Network, http://aeronet.gsfc.nasa.gov) were
taken to be representative of the Baltic Sea conditions. Meteorological observations
from F˚arosund were also analysed.
Analysis of the data from 1999 to 2003 revealed a strong seasonal cycle in
AOT(500) and α(440, 870). Two maxima of monthly mean values of AOT(500)
over the Baltic were observed. In April, an increase in the monthly mean aerosol
optical thickness over Gotland most probably resulted from agricultural waste straw
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burning, mainly in northern Europe and Russia as well as in the Baltic states,
Ukraine and Belarus. During July and August, the aerosol optical thickness was
aﬀected by uncontrolled ﬁres (biomass burning). There was a local minimum of
AOT(500) in June.
Wind direction, a local meteorological parameter strongly related to air mass
advection, is the main meteorological factor inﬂuencing the variability of aerosol
optical properties in each season. The highest mean values of AOT(500) and
α(440, 870) occurred with easterly winds in both spring and summer, but with
southerly winds in autumn.
1. Introduction
Atmospheric aerosols are an important component of the atmosphere.
Through their direct (extinction) and indirect (modiﬁcation of cloud
microstructure) interaction with solar radiation and the Earth’s thermal
radiation, they aﬀect the radiative balance of the atmosphere and stimulate
climate variability (d’Almeida et al. 1991, Pan et al. 1997, Seinfeld & Pandis
1998, Kauﬀman et al. 2001, Chylek et al. 2003, Stigebrandt & Gustafsson
2003, Satheesh & Moorthy 2005). Aerosols are also a crucial problem in the
atmospheric correction of remote sensing measurements. In order to validate
satellite data, one needs to measure optical properties when satellites pass
over the area of investigation (Gao et al. 2000, Ruddick et al. 2000, Holton
et al. 2003, Ichoku et al. 2004, Schroeder et al. 2007, Kratzer & Vinterhav
2010).
The content of aerosols in an atmospheric column and the aerosol
optical properties depend on the physical parameters of the atmosphere:
air humidity and pressure, wind speed and direction. The wind speed is
an important factor inﬂuencing the generation and transport of aerosols in
the atmosphere (Kastendeuch & Najjar 2003, Smirnov et al. 2003, Glantz
et al. 2006). The optical properties of aerosols also depend on the history
of advecting air masses. Wind direction can be treated as a substitute for
an air trajectory (Reiﬀ et al. 1986, Smirnov et al. 1994, Birmilli et al. 2001,
Formenti et al. 2001, Pugatshova et al. 2007).
Some aerosol particles, such as ammonium sulphate (NH4)2SO4, sea
salt and ammonium nitrate NH4NO3 are hygroscopic. Changes in relative
humidity modify their size distribution and refractive index and hence the
optical properties of the aerosol, including the scattering coeﬃcient (Tang
1996, Swietlicki et al. 1999, Terpugowa et al. 2004, Kuśmierczyk-Michulec
2009). Jeong et al. (2007) demonstrated an exponential dependence of
the aerosol optical thickness on relative humidity. A strong correlation
of spectral aerosol optical thickness with precipitable water, especially for
continental air masses, was shown by Rapti (2005). A weaker dependence
was observed for air masses of maritime origin.
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The aim of this work was to analyse the seasonal changes in the optical
properties of Baltic aerosols as well as the dependence of these properties
on meteorological conditions, i.e. humidity, and wind speed and direction.
The analysis is based on aerosol optical thickness (AOT) spectra
obtained from the AERONET (Aerosol Robotic Network) station on
Gotland (57◦55′N, 18◦57′E), which was selected as being representative of
the Baltic Sea area (Holben et al. (1998), web site: http://aeronet.gsfc.nasa.
gov). The following parameters were analysed: the aerosol optical thickness
for λ = 500 nm (AOT(500)) and the A˚ngstro¨m exponent computed for the
spectral range λ=440–870 nm (α(440, 870)).
Numerous studies have dealt with aerosol optical properties, e.g.
Dubovik et al. (2002) and Eck et al. (1999). However, only in a few has the
inﬂuence of meteorological parameters on the optical properties of aerosols
in the Baltic area been analysed (Smirnov et al. 1995, Kuśmierczyk-
Michulec & Rozwadowska 1999, Kuśmierczyk-Michulec & Marks 2000,
Kuśmierczyk-Michulec et al. 2001, Kuśmierczyk-Michulec et al. 2002).
In the papers by Kuśmierczyk-Michulec et al. (2001) and Kuśmierczyk-
Michulec et al. (2002) the changes in the optical properties of aerosols
were analysed as a function of their chemical composition. On the basis
of data gathered during two Baltic cruises (July 1997 and March 1998),
those authors showed that the maritime aerosols were characterized by the
lowest values of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent (α(400, 865)≤ 0.26). The presence
of organic carbon, mineral aerosols and ammonium salts caused a signiﬁcant
increase in the A˚ngstro¨m exponent. Values of α(400, 865) were the highest
when aerosols were dominated by soot particles (α(400, 865)≥ 1.47).
Kuśmierczyk-Michulec & Rozwadowska (1999) analysed the seasonal
variability in the optical proprieties of Baltic aerosols as well as the inﬂuence
of meteorological factors on AOT(555) and α(412, 875), taking the northerly
(270◦–N–90◦) and southerly (90◦–N–270◦) wind sectors into account on the
basis of the dataset collected over a four-year period from 1994 to 1998.
They found that higher values of the aerosol optical thickness (AOT(555))
and A˚ngstro¨m exponent (α(412, 875)) occurred during southerly winds
almost regardless of season. Higher values of α(412, 875) occurred only
during the summer when winds were northerly. That analysis also showed
that with increasing relative humidity RH, there was a greater probability
of AOT(555) values being higher.
Niemi et al. (2003, 2005) studied cases of air advection from Europe
and eastern Russia above the Scandinavian Peninsula in spring and summer
2002. Focusing on chemical analyses, they found that the aerosols had been
generated by forest ﬁres in the above-mentioned areas.
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The aerosol optical thickness spectra from 1999 to 2002 from the
AERONET station on Gotland were investigated by Carlund et al. (2005).
Those authors found only a weak correlation of AOT(500) and α(440, 870)
with water vapour and relative humidity. Their analysis did not reveal any
signiﬁcant inﬂuence of wind direction and speed on α(440, 870).
Most data used in the papers on the Baltic aerosols have come from
short-term campaigns. Only Carlund et al. (2005) analysed AERONET
data from Gotland, but they did not take the seasonal changes in aerosol
optical properties into consideration. That is why the seasonal variability
of aerosol properties over the Baltic Sea as well as the inﬂuence of
local meteorological factors on the aerosol optical thickness and A˚ngstro¨m
exponent are analysed in the present paper.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the database
and the methods used in the analysis, the results and their discussion are
presented in section 3, and section 4 contains conclusions.
2. Material and methods
The basic dataset used in this work – spectra of the aerosol optical
thickness AOT(λ) – comes from the AERONET (Aerosol Robotic Network)
station on Gotland. The station is equipped with a Cimel Electronique
318 A spectral radiometer. The methods used to measure solar radiation
and the instrument description are given, e.g. in Holben et al. (1998) or
Smirnov et al. (2003). Only the data for clear sky situations (level 2.0) are
employed in this study, i.e. the data following automatic cloud-screening
and visual correction by the operator. The algorithms for cloud-screening
and the retrieval of aerosol properties are given in Dubovik & King (2000)
and Smirnov et al. (2000). The measurement error of the aerosol optical
thickness is estimated to be in the range of 0.01–0.02 for λ> 380 nm, and
0.02 for UV (Holben et al. 1998, Eck et al. 1999).
The Gotland AERONET station (57◦55′N, 18◦57′E) lies in the northern
part of the island of Gotland, 50 m inshore (Figure 1). Owing to the location
of the island in the central Baltic Sea this station was adopted as being
representative of Baltic Sea conditions. The data collected at the Gotland
station from 1999 to 2003 comprise about 11 200 measurements, which are
distributed unevenly over the measurement period. Because of the small
amount of data available in winter, the winter periods were not taken into
consideration in this study.
A meteorological dataset from the F˚arosund meteorological station
(57◦55′N, 18◦58′E) from 1999–2003 was also used in the present paper. In
particular, observations of wind speed and direction and relative humidity
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Figure 1. The Baltic Sea basin and the site of the AERONET station (57◦55′N
18◦57′E) on the island of Gotland
were used. The station is located near the Gotland AERONET station.
Meteorological observations were registered every 3 hours.
The wavelength dependence of aerosol optical thickness can be expressed
using an empirical formula described by A˚ngstro¨m (Weller & Leiterer 1988,
Smirnov et al. 1994, Eck et al. 1999, Carlund et al. 2005):
AOT = βλ−α. (1)
The coeﬃcient β characterizes the degree of atmospheric turbidity due to
aerosols and equals the aerosol optical thickness for λ=1 µm. The exponent
α(λ1,λ2) (A˚ngstro¨m exponent) determines the slope of spectral AOT(λ) on
a log-log scale (Smirnov et al. 1994), and for the spectral range from λ1 to
λ2 it can be expressed as follows:
α(λ1, λ2) =
ln AOT(λ1)− ln AOT(λ2)
lnλ1 − lnλ2
; (2)
α(λ1,λ2) as deﬁned in formula (2) is sensitive to errors in AOT(λ)
measurements, which are rather high when the aerosol content in the
atmosphere is low. To minimize this error individual spectra AOT(λ) were
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smoothed by ﬁtting a second order polynomial to the original data (Eck
et al. 1999, O’Neill et al. 2001):
ln(AOT) = a0 + a1 lnλ + a2(lnλ)
2. (3)
The A˚ngstro¨m exponent for the wavelength range λ=440–870 nm was
calculated on the basis of formula (2). The data were additionally examined
with respect to their quality. We could not test data quality on the basis
of sky observations because cloud observations were not made at either
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Figure 2. Seasonal distribution of AOT(500) for: a) 1999 (9 July to 7 October),
b) 2000 (11 February to 9 June), c) 2001 (15 June to 16 November), d) 2002
(5 March to 12 November), e) 2003 (28 April to 20 November)
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the Gotland AERONET station or the F˚arosund meteorological station.
Instead, we analysed the daily trend of AOT(500) and α(440, 870). The
divergence of AOT(500) and α(440, 870) from the respective daily trends
suggested the presence of thin clouds. Such measurements were rejected.
The next step in the analysis was the calculation of the hourly mean values
of both parameters, i.e. AOT(500) and α(440, 870). Further in this paper,
the hourly means are treated as individual measurements and are denoted
as AOT(500) and α(440, 870) without an averaging sign. As mentioned
before, the data were not evenly distributed in time. Figure 2 illustrates
the temporal distribution of hourly mean values of AOT(500), and Table 1
lists the number of hourly means in the individual months.
Table 1. Number of hourly means of AOT(500) and α(440, 870) in every measuring
month of the Gotland AERONET station dataset
Month Feb. March April May June July August Sept. Oct. Nov.
Year Sum
1999 109 157 150 8∗ 424
2000 26∗ 19∗ 55 91 11∗ 202
2001 33 251 165 59 46 16∗ 570
2002 120 209 228 131 185 235 145 35 9∗ 1297
2003 6∗ 209 234 217 150 139 41 13∗ 1009
Data 26 139 270 528 409 762 707 493 130 38 3502
∗not analysed
Summer months have the largest number of data (N=762 in July and
N=707 in August). The least data are available for February (N=26)
and November (N=38). Therefore, data relating to late autumn and winter
were rejected from the analysis. Months not taken into consideration in
the further analysis are marked with an asterisk in Table 1. The whole
dataset was divided into three seasons: spring (March, April, May), summer
(June, July, August) and autumn (September, October). The data from
each season were analysed separately.
The phrases ‘ﬁve-year monthly mean of the aerosol optical thickness’
and ‘ﬁve-year monthly mean of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent’ used in the present
work denote the respective mean values calculated from all measurements
available for a given month from the period 1999–2003. Means were marked
as < AOT(500) > and < α(440, 870) > with indices ‘sp’, ‘su’ and ‘a’ for
spring, summer, and autumn, as well as N (North), E (East), S (South), W
(West) for wind directions and III–X for the respective months. It should
be noted that only the measurements from 2002 covered all the seasons; the
coverage in the other years relates only to certain parts of the year.
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Furthermore, trajectories of air advected over Gotland were used to
interpret the temporal (intra- and interannual) variability of the optical
properties of Baltic aerosols. Six-day backward trajectories of air advected
to the Gotland station at heights of h=300 m, h=500 m and h=3000 m
above sea level were calculated by the HYSPLIT model (version 4) (Draxler
& Rolph 2003, Rolph 2003). Additional information on types of air mass
was obtained from twenty-four hour synoptic maps from the period 2001
–2003, available from the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management
(IMGW) in Gdynia, Poland.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Seasonal variability in aerosol optical thickness and
A˚ngstro¨m exponent
In order to examine the variability in the optical properties of Baltic
aerosols (i.e. the aerosol optical thickness for λ= 500 nm and the A˚ngstro¨m
exponent in the λ=440–870 nm range) the measurement year was divided
into three seasons: spring (March, April, May), summer (June, July,
August) and autumn (September, October). The respective numbers of
data (N in Table 2) in each season were 890, 1865 and 611.
The frequency distributions of the hourly mean values of AOT(500) and
α(440, 870) for each season are shown in Figure 3. The respective interval
widths are 0.025 and 0.125 in the case of the frequency distributions of
the aerosol optical thickness and the A˚ngstro¨m exponent. Histograms of
AOT(500) vary from a sharp distribution (Figure 3c) with a modal value
of 0.050 for autumn to broader distributions with a modal value of 0.075
for the spring and summer seasons (Figures 3a, 3b). The distributions are
skewed towards higher values (right-skewed).
All histograms of α(440, 870) are skewed towards lower values (left-
skewed) (Figures 3d–3f). The most probable respective values for spring,
summer and autumn seasons are 1.375, 1.750 and 1.625. The distribution
of α(440, 870) for summer is sharper than during spring and autumn
conditions.
Many papers relate aerosol optical properties, e.g. the A˚ngstro¨m
exponent, to a type of aerosol. However, the threshold for α(440, 870)
usually used to distinguish marine aerosols varies depending on the au-
thor. Kuśmierczyk-Michulec et al. (2001) and Kuśmierczyk-Michulec et al.
(2002) adopted a threshold of 0.26 (i.e. α(400, 865)≤ 0.26) for those
instances when sea salt controls aerosol optical thickness, whereas Smirnov
et al. (2003) applied a much higher value of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent
(α(440, 870)≤ 1.0) and AOT(500)≤ 0.15 to describe pure marine aerosols.
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Table 2. The mean values of the aerosol optical thickness < AOT(500) >, A˚ngstro¨m exponent < α(440, 870) > and standard
deviation (σ) of Baltic aerosols from 1999–2003 for spring, summer and autumn. AOT(500)mod and α(440, 870)mod are the modal
values of the frequency distributions of the aerosol optical parameters for bin sizes 0.025 and 0.125 for AOT(500) and α(440, 870)
respectively. ‘N’ denotes the number of data in each season
Season N AOT(500) α(440, 870)
< AOT(500) > ±σ AOT(500)mod < α(440, 870) > ±σ α(440, 870)mod
spring 890 0.166± 0.126 0.075 1.305± 0.374 1.375
summer 1865 0.154± 0.136 0.075 1.539± 0.341 1.750
autumn 611 0.121± 0.133 0.050 1.220± 0.466 1.625
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Figure 3. Seasonal frequency distributions of the aerosol optical thickness for
λ=500 nm (a–c) and the A˚ngstro¨m exponent for λ=440–870 nm (d–f)
Kuśmierczyk-Michulec (2009) concluded that an A˚ngstro¨m exponent < 0.5
indicates the marine aerosol type, values of α(440, 870) between 1.0 and
1.5 represent the continental aerosol type, and values > 1.5 the industrial
aerosol type. Over Gotland, α(440, 870)≤ 1.0 only make up 20%, 8%
and 32% of observations in spring, summer and autumn respectively. In
autumn, A˚ngstro¨m exponents < 1 are more frequently observed (32%)
than in the other seasons, which indicates a higher contribution of marine
aerosols. Even though the thresholds given above are approximate, the
seasonal frequency distributions of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent with modal
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values ranging from 1.375 to 1.750 (Figure 3) clearly indicate the high
contribution of the mixed continental-industrial type of aerosols in the
Baltic atmosphere throughout the year, but especially in summer. On the
basis of the same Gotland AERONET station dataset from the period 1999
–2001, Carlund et al. (2005) concluded that normally, the atmosphere over
Gotland could be considered clear, with a daily median value of AOT(500)
of about 0.08. The median value of α(440, 870) was 1.37, indicating that
the dominant aerosol was more of a continental than of a pure marine
type.
Means of the seasonal distributions of AOT(500) and α(440, 870) are
given in Table 2. The histograms of AOT(500) and α(440, 870) are skewed.
Their longer tails contain extreme cases, with AOT(500) several times
higher and α(440, 870) several times lower than the respective modal
values. The means are sensitive to such atypical extreme cases, and
therefore show diﬀerent values and tendencies than the modal values. The
lowest values of < AOT(500) > and < α(440, 870) > (mean ± standard
deviation) were observed during autumn (< AOT(500) >a =0.121± 0.133
and < α(440, 870) >a =1.220± 0.466). The highest mean AOT(500) value
of 0.166± 0.126 was found during spring. The mean of the A˚ngstro¨m expo-
nent reaches its maximum in summer (< α(440, 870) >su =1.539± 0.341).
The diﬀerences between seasonal means of AOT(500) are statistically
signiﬁcant at the 0.01 level (two-sample unpooled t-test for means, unequal
variances).
The mean values of AOT(500) for summer (< AOT(500) >su =0.154
± 0.136) and autumn (< AOT(500) >a =0.121± 0.133) obtained from the
present analysis (Table 2) are lower than those given by Kuśmierczyk-
Michulec & Rozwadowska (1999) for summer (AOT(550)= 0.225± 0.113)
and autumn (AOT(550) =0.225± 0.138) for the southern Baltic. In spring
the reverse situation prevails: < AOT(500) >sp =0.166± 0.126 obtained in
the current work is higher than the value (AOT(550) = 0.155± 0.107) from
Kuśmierczyk-Michulec & Rozwadowska (1999). The diﬀerences between
the mean AOT(500) obtained from the current analysis and the mean
values of aerosol optical thickness measured by Kuśmierczyk-Michulec
& Rozwadowska (1999) are statistically signiﬁcant for summer and autumn,
but insigniﬁcant for spring at a signiﬁcance level 0.01 (two-sample unpooled
t-test for means, unequal variances). The signiﬁcant diﬀerences may have
resulted from diﬀerences in time period and area of investigation. Gotland is
located north of the Polish economic zone, where most of the measurements
by Kuśmierczyk-Michulec & Rozwadowska were made. Moreover, the
impact of air ﬂowing in from central and eastern Europe on aerosol optical
thickness was much stronger above the southern Baltic than over Gotland.
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Clean air masses from the north and the Scandinavian Peninsula were
dominant above Gotland in summer and autumn.
The monthly mean aerosol optical thicknesses for λ=500 nm from all
the available data (1999–2003) are given in Figure 4 (black, thick line in
Figure 4). The monthly means of AOT(500) show a bimodal distribution
with peaks in April and August. < AOT(500) > varies from 0.084± 0.034
in October to 0.180± 0.185 in August and 0.223± 0.152 in April. For June,
Figure 4. Seasonal changes of monthly means of aerosol optical thickness for
λ=500 nm (a) and A˚ngstro¨m exponent for λ=440–870 nm (b). For clarity, the
curves for individual years have been shifted horizontally with respect to each other.
Vertical lines denote standard deviations from the mean
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a local minimum is observed (< AOT(500) >VI= 0.126 ± 0.056). While
the April maximum and June and October minimum are also found in the
AOT(500) data in individual years contributing to the ﬁve-year monthly
means, an August maximum occurs only in 2002.
The ﬁve-year monthly mean value of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent calcu-
lated for all the data available varied from 0.711± 0.426 in October to
1.596± 0.294 in July. A local maximum of α(440, 870) occurred in April
(< α(440, 870) >IV= 1.406± 0.314) and July (< α(440, 870) >VI= 1.596±
0.294), while the minimum (< α(440, 870) >V= 1.303± 0.370) was observed
in May.
Compared to the other years within measuring the period 1999–2003,
2002 was conspicuous. The monthly mean values of the aerosol optical
thickness in summer 2002 were considerable much than in the other years
considered. A particularly high monthly mean AOT(500) for 2002 was
recorded in August, when it reached 0.323± 0.237. For comparison, the
monthly mean aerosol optical thicknesses in the Augusts of the other years
varied from 0.065± 0.050 in 1999 to 0.139± 0.079 in 2003 (Figure 4a). The
monthly mean values of<α(440, 870)> from June to September of 2002 also
reached exceptionally high values (Figure 4b). The monthly mean values
of the aerosol optical thickness AOT(500) in July and August of 1999 were
the lowest of all.
The aerosol optical thickness above Gotland is inﬂuenced not only by
periodic and incidental phenomena near the Baltic Sea shore, but also
by distant continental phenomena. The origin of air masses advecting
over Gotland has an impact on the aerosol optical thickness as well as
the A˚ngstro¨m exponent. Based on a synoptic map analysis of AOT(500)
measurements over ﬁve years, AOT(500) values < 0.100 were linked to the
advection of maritime Arctic and maritime Polar air masses over the Baltic
area. The advection of continental Polar air above the Baltic (six-day
backward trajectories leading from over central Europe) can increase the
aerosol optical thickness up to 0.682 (± 0.025), as observed on 1 April 2002.
In summer 2002, ﬁres intensiﬁed by persistent drought contributed
to the high values of the aerosol optical thickness. Monthly composite
satellite images available from FIRMS (The Fire Information for Resource
Management System) show the particularly numerous forest and ﬁeld ﬁres in
northern Europe, Russia, Ukraine and Belarus in 2001 and 2002. Moreover,
in summer 2002 the modal wind direction was diﬀerent from that in the
other summers considered here. For example, north-easterly winds (40◦)
were predominant in August 2002, whereas winds from the north-west (300◦
and 310◦) were the most frequent in 1999, 2001 and 2003. The speciﬁc
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synoptic situation in 2002 favoured the transport of aerosol towards Gotland
derived from the biomass burning. For example, the biomass burning
aerosols transported over the Baltic Sea along with advecting air on 31 July
or 12 August 2002 resulted in < AOT(500) >31072002= 0.661 ± 0.084 and
<AOT(500)>12082002 =0.624± 0.162. The enlarged emission of aerosol and
an increase in AOT(500) in spring was presumably related to agricultural
waste straw burning (Niemi 2003).
It is worth noting that during the time period under scrutiny, cases of air
advection from Africa at 3000 m above the Baltic region were observed in
spring and summer. However, at lower altitudes the air then usually came
from the burning regions of Russia, Ukraine and Belarus. In such cases
the daily mean aerosol optical thicknesses for λ=500 nm were lower (i.e.
< AOT(500) >12042002= 0.261 ± 0.055, < AOT(500) >12052002= 0.249 ±
0.038, < AOT(500) >13082002= 0.416 ± 0.043) than AOT(500) measured
when the air from above Europe and Asia advected over Gotland at these
three altitudes.
The relations between the aerosol optical thickness AOT(500) and the
A˚ngstro¨m exponent α(440, 870) for spring, summer and autumn are shown
in Figure 5. This visual representation often allows one to deﬁne physically
interpretable cluster regions for diﬀerent types of aerosols with diﬀerent
optical properties (El-Metwally et al. 2008). Figure 5 shows that the cases
of exceptionally high aerosol load (AOT(500)> 0.500) observed in summer
and autumn 2002 are typically associated with a high A˚ngstro¨m exponent
(> 1.4). Moreover, α(440, 870) is then almost independent of AOT(500).
This rules out the possible impact of thin clouds on aerosol optical thickness
in such cases. The A˚ngstro¨m exponent is within the range typical of biomass
burning and urban-industrial aerosols (Dubovik et al. 2002), which conﬁrms
the advective origin of the aerosol in these cases.
The dependence of aerosol optical properties over the Baltic region on
air mass movements was observed by previous researchers. For example,
Smirnov et al. (1995) measured aerosol optical thickness AOT(550) of 0.46
and 0.09 and an A˚ngstro¨m exponent of 1.14 and 0.99 for cases of continental
Polar and maritime Arctic types of air mass over the Baltic Sea, respectively.
For modiﬁed maritime Polar air reaching the Baltic region after passing the
British Isles and Scandinavia, AOT(550) and α(460,1016) were respectively
equal to 0.45 and 1.37.
3.2. Impact of wind speed and direction on aerosol optical
properties
The next step in this work was to examine the inﬂuence of wind direction
and wind speed on the optical properties of Baltic aerosols, i.e. AOT(500)
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Figure 5. Scatterplot of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent for λ=440–870 nm versus
the aerosol optical thickness for λ = 500 nm for a) spring, b) summer and c)
autumn
and α(440, 870). For this, we used the wind directions measured at the
F˚arosund meteorological station.
In order to determine the inﬂuence of meteorological factors on the
aerosol optical properties the dataset for aerosol optical thickness was
divided with respect to wind direction into northerly (315◦–45◦), easterly
(45◦–135◦), southerly (135◦–225◦) and westerly (225◦–315◦) wind sectors.
Aerosol emissions from the surface of the Baltic Sea depend on wind speed.
For wind speeds < 6 m s−1 an increase in aerosol particle concentration due
to increasing wind speed is usually connected with biological and chemical
processes occurring at sea. For wind speeds Vw > 6 m s
−1 dynamic processes,
such as breaking waves, begin to dominate aerosol generation from the sea
surface (Zieliński 2006). There are only a small number of data with high
wind speeds in the Gotland dataset from which the crucial generation of
seaborne aerosol occurs, i.e. Vw≥ 10 m s
−1 (Petelski 2003). The dataset
with Vw≤ 6 m s
−1 constituted 66%, 58% and 55% of all the data in spring,
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Table 3. Aerosol optical parameters from the Gotland AERONET station from 1999 to 2003 for particular wind directions
and Vw ≤ 6 m s
−1 for spring, summer and autumn. < AOT(500) > and < α(440, 870) > are the mean values of the respective
optical parameter and standard deviation σ. AOT(500)mod and α(440, 870)mod are the modal values of frequency distributions
of AOT(500) and α(440, 870) for bin sizes 0.025 and 0.125 respectively. ‘N’ denotes the number of data in the northerly (N),
easterly (E), southerly (S) and westerly (W) wind sectors
Season Wind sector AOT(500) α(440, 870)
N < AOT(500) > σ AOT(500)mod < α(440, 870) > σ α(440, 870)mod
spring 315◦–N–45◦ 176 0.176 0.129 0.050 1.385 0.397 1.625
45◦–E–135◦ 133 0.183 0.126 0.075 1.391 0.345 1.500
135◦–S–225◦ 149 0.162 0.103 0.100 1.361 0.301 1.375
225◦–W–315◦ 198 0.168 0.139 0.075 1.306 0.331 1.250
summer 315◦–N–45◦ 586 0.136 0.117 0.100 1.593 0.304 1.875
45◦–E–135◦ 312 0.240 0.206 0.100 1.615 0.303 1.875
135◦–S–225◦ 251 0.194 0.134 0.150 1.550 0.303 1.750
225◦–W–315◦ 306 0.115 0.217 0.050 1.531 0.326 1.625
autumn 315◦–N–45◦ 108 0.103 0.091 0.050 1.245 0.425 1.500
45◦–E–135◦ 59 0.090 0.078 0.025 1.126 0.342 0.875
135◦–S–225◦ 109 0.203 0.217 0.050 1.393 0.419 1.625
225◦–W–315◦ 122 0.111 0.107 0.025 1.337 0.494 1.750
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summer and autumn respectively. The number of observations, divided into
season and wind direction, is shown in Table 3.
An example of the seasonal dependence of aerosol optical thickness
for λ=500 nm on wind velocity is shown in Figure 6 for westerly winds
in summer. The highest AOT(500) values (cases of advection from the
continent) occurred for low wind speeds (Vw≤ 6 m s
−1), which mask
the impact of local marine aerosol generation on AOT(500). AOT(500)
for the marine aerosol is much lower than for cases of, say, advective
biomass burning. The data presented in Figure 6 have Pearson’s correlation
coeﬃcient R=0.08. The AOT(500) values used in the correlation coeﬃcient
computations were the means over 1 m s−1 bins of wind speed. Only a slight
increase in the AOT(500) minimum was found with increasing wind speed.
For the other seasons and wind directions, the dependence of wind speed
upon aerosol optical thickness is even weaker and R is typically negative.
For southerly and easterly winds the impact of the sea is additionally
weakened by the passage of the air over the island before reaching
the station. Only cases with Vw≤ 6 m s
−1 are used in the subsequent
analysis.
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Figure 6. An example of changes in the aerosol optical thickness for λ = 500 nm
versus wind velocity for all data in the westerly wind sector in summer (N
=528)
Figure 7 shows the dependence of AOT(500) and of α(440, 870) on
wind direction for each season. The symbol ‘+’ represents the seasonal
mean values of AOT(500) and α(440, 870). The symbol ‘*’ shows the
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Figure 7. Dependence of AOT(500) and α(440–870) on northerly, southerly,
easterly and westerly winds for spring, summer and autumn. ‘+’ – the mean
value, symbol ‘*’ – modal value of distribution; the red line denotes the median;
the other lines are the 10th, 25th, 75th, 95th percentiles
modal value of the respective distributions. The red line denotes the
median value and the remaining lines indicate the 10th, 25th, 75th and
95th percentiles of the respective frequency distribution. The highest mean
values of AOT(500) were found for easterly winds in spring and summer
(Figures 7a, 7b): they are equal to 0.183 ± 0.126 and 0.240 ± 0.206
respectively. The lowest values of<AOT(500)> were recorded for southerly
winds in spring (< AOT(500) >sp,S =0.162± 0.103) and for westerly winds
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in summer (<AOT(500)>su,W =0.115± 0.093). In autumn <AOT(500)>
varied from 0.090± 0.080 to 0.203± 0.212 for easterly and southerly winds
respectively (Figure 7c). The maximum of the mean A˚ngstro¨m exponent
< α(440, 870) > in each season occurred in those wind sectors where the
values of < AOT(500) > were also the highest (Figure 7, Table 3), i.e. for
easterly winds in spring and summer (< α(440, 870) >sp,E =1.391± 0.345
and <α(440, 870)>su,E =1.615± 0.303) and for southerly winds in autumn
(< α(440, 870 >a, S =1.393± 0.419). The aerosol optical properties for each
wind direction and season are given in Table 3.
The mean values of AOT(500) for a given wind direction can be
explained by the occurrence of maritime and continental air advection over
Gotland. In the present paper, this analysis is performed only for summer.
In spring, the diﬀerence between the highest and the lowest < AOT(500) >
for a given wind direction is low. In autumn, too few synoptic maps were
available for us to draw any conclusions for that season. Therefore, there
are no analyses for spring and autumn in this paper.
In summer, in 43% of 45 cases of easterly winds with the highest
<AOT(500) >, 24 h synoptic maps (see section 2) indicated the presence of
continental Polar air above Gotland. Clear maritime Polar air accounted for
33% of cases, and Arctic air masses for 22%. Moreover, during 2002 the large
number of ﬁres over Europe and Asia made a signiﬁcant contribution to the
easterly wind sector (61%). For westerly winds with the lowest mean value
of AOT(500) the contribution of continental Polar air over Gotland was
lower, i.e. 11% out of 38 available 24 h synoptic maps in summer, whereas
maritime Polar air was dominant (65%), and the Arctic air contribution
accounted for 24%.
The dependence of modal values on the seasonal distributions of
AOT(500) and α(440, 870) on wind direction are more intuitive than the
corresponding dependence of the respective mean values. The highest
modal values of AOT(500) distributions, marked in Figure 7 with an
asterisk, are found for southerly winds in spring and summer (0.100 and
0.150 respectively), which implies a continental inﬂuence on the aerosol
optical properties above Gotland. The lowest modal values of AOT(500)
distributions occurred for northerly winds in spring and westerly winds in
summer. In autumn, modal values of AOT(500) varied weakly from 0.025
to 0.050.
The most probable values of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent show diﬀer-
ent tendencies (Figures 7d–7f). In spring and summer a maximum of
α(440, 870)mod occurred for northerly winds (1.625 and 1.875), and also
in summer for easterly winds (1.875). In autumn, the modal values of
α(440, 870) changed from 0.875 for easterly winds to 1.875 for westerly
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winds. Typically, the distributions of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent are left-
skewed in every season. There was one exception for easterly winds in
autumn, most probably due to the small number of observations for this
case (N=59).
3.3. The impact of relative humidity on aerosol optical
properties
Analysing the seasonal inﬂuence of humidity on the variability of optical
parameters, i.e. AOT(500) and α(440, 870) for diﬀerent wind directions, the
data were also divided into two groups with varying wind speeds, i.e. below
and above 6 m s−1. Only the former group is shown here because of the
low number of observations and limited range of the relative humidity (RH)
in the latter one. In general the relationship between AOT(500) and RH
is nonlinear (e.g. Jeong et al. 2007). Two types of correlation coeﬃcient
were used to quantify the correlation between mean AOT(500) and RH:
Spearman’s rank correlation coeﬃcient (RS) and Pearson’s linear correlation
coeﬃcient (R). Pearson’s coeﬃcient was computed for transformed variables
Table 4. Spearman’s rank correlation coeﬃcient (RS) and Pearson’s linear
correlation coeﬃcient (R) for the relationship between the aerosol optical
thickness for λ=500 nm from the Gotland AERONET station from 1999
to 2003 and the relative humidity (RH) for wind speed Vw ≤ 6 m s
−1 for spring,
summer and autumn. ‘N’ denotes the number of data in the northerly (N), easterly
(E), southerly (S) and westerly (W) wind sectors
Season Wind sector Vw≤ 6 m s
−1
N RH range RS R
[%]
spring 315◦–N–45◦ 176 50–90 0.37 −0.34
45◦–E–135◦ 133 30–90 0.14 −0.09
135◦–S–225◦ 149 30–90 0.08 −0.07
225◦–W–315◦ 198 40–90 0.06 −0.08
summer 315◦–N–45◦ 586 40–100 0.55 −0.56
45◦–E–135◦ 312 30–90 0.05 −0.05
135◦–S–225◦ 251 40–100 0.07 −0.05
225◦–W–315◦ 306 30–90 0.19 −0.24
autumn 315◦–N–45◦ 108 50–100 0.40 −0.49
45◦–E–135◦ 59 50–90 0.66 −0.59
135◦–S–225◦ 109 50–90 0.15 −0.05
225◦–W–315◦ 122 40–90 0.22 −0.27
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ln(AOT(500)) and ln(100 − RH). In accordance with the equation (Jeong
et al. 2007)
σscat(RH)
σscat(RH = 40%)
= a
(
1−
RH(%)
100
)
−b
, (4)
we assumed the relationship between the transformed variables to be linear
(a, b – empirical parameters, σscat(RH) – aerosol scattering coeﬃcient at
a given RH). The coeﬃcients RS and R are given in Table 4. For cases
when Vw≤ 6 m s
−1 the most distinct increase in AOT(500) with RH (and
the highest absolute value of the correlation coeﬃcient (R)) appeared for
northerly winds (315◦–45◦) in each season and also for easterly winds in
autumn (Table 4, Figures 8a–8c). No correlation was found in the other
seasons or wind sectors. The inﬂuence of RH on AOT(500) was masked
by an increase in AOT(500) at lower humidities because of other factors,
e.g. advection or local aerosol generation. It must be noted that the data
presented here show aerosol properties occurring at various air humidities
rather than the results of the hygroscopic growth of an aerosol of a certain
type. In our data set, aerosol load and composition at diﬀerent humidities
may vary. Figure 9 shows examples of AOT(500) versus RH for a case of
high correlation (summer, northerly winds, RS=0.55, Figure 9a) and low
correlation (summer, southerly winds, RS=0.07, Figure 9b).
Variations in the A˚ngstro¨m exponent α(440, 870) with increasing RH
were often indiscernible (Figures 8d–8f, 9). An increase in mean α(440, 870)
with RH was observed for the N and W wind sectors in spring, the N, E and
S sectors in summer and the N and E sectors in autumn. According to the
model by Kuśmierczyk-Michulec (2009) an increase in A˚ngstro¨m exponent
with growing RH can be found, e.g. for a mixture of sea salt and ﬁne
anthropogenic salt NH4HSO4 (in the model the eﬀective particle radius was
0.1055 µm).
In comparison, Weller & Leiterer (1998) found that in the Baltic Sea
region the impact of RH on the aerosol optical thickness and the A˚ngstro¨m
exponent was only noticeable when RH> 90%. Smirnov et al. (1995)
were unable to ﬁnd statistical proof for a correlation between optical
parameters and relative humidity for RH< 80%, and neither were Carlund
et al. (2005) able to ﬁnd a correlation between the aerosol optical thickness
for λ=500 nm and the A˚ngstro¨m exponent with precipitation or relative
humidity. The latter study was based on the Gotland AERONET station
dataset from the period 1999 to 2002, but the data were not analysed with
respect to wind direction or season.
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Figure 8. Dependence of the aerosol optical thickness for λ = 500 nm and the
A˚ngstro¨m exponent for λ=440–870 nm on relative humidity (RH) for northerly
winds in spring, summer and autumn. ‘+’ – the mean value; the red line denotes
the median; the other lines are the 10th, 25th, 75th, 95th percentiles
4. Conclusions
• The atmospheric model generated one of the greatest errors we
have at the moment for satellite data retrievals over coastal areas
as the atmosphere is highly variable. The aerosol composition of
the transition zone between land and sea is complex and variable,
posing a challenge for the procedures intended to correct the remote
sensing signal from the coastal zone for atmospheric inﬂuence (Kratzer
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Figure 9. Scatterplot of the aerosol optical thickness for λ = 500 nm and relative
humidity (RH) for wind speeds ≤ 6 m s−1 for northerly a) and southerly b) winds
in summer. The colours denote the ranges of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent
& Vinterhav 2010). This article shows the aerosol variations clearly,
and gives a statistical analysis. The results can be used to validate
the atmospheric model above the coastal regions.
• The monthly mean of the aerosol optical thickness at λ=500 nm from
all available observations from Gotland during 1999–2003
was very variable: it varied from 0.083± 0.034 (mean value and
standard deviation) in October to 0.180± 0.185 in August and
0.223± 0.152 in April (Figure 4). For June, a local minimum was
observed (< AOT(500) >VI=0.126± 0.056). The ﬁve-year monthly
mean of the A˚ngstro¨m exponent calculated for all data available
varied from 0.711± 0.426 in October to 1.596± 0.294 in July. A local
maximum of α(440, 870) occurred in April (< α(440, 870) >IV =1.406
± 0.314) and July (< α(440, 870) >VII =1.596± 0.294), while a min-
imum (< α(440, 870) >V =1.303± 0.370) was observed in May. This
is connected with the advection of diﬀerent types of air masses over
the Baltic Sea. In summer, the occurrence of forest and ﬁeld ﬁres
in Europe and Russia increased as a result of persistent drought.
Aerosol derived from biomass burning was transported over Gotland
and contributed to the high values of the aerosol optical thickness.
The increased emission of aerosols and the increase in AOT(500) in
spring was presumably related to agricultural waste straw burning
(Niemi 2003).
• The wind direction seems to have the greatest inﬂuence on the
variability of aerosol optical properties in every season. The wind
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direction is closely connected with the type of air mass and the
direction of air advection. The highest mean value of AOT(500) in
summer was found during easterly winds (45◦–135◦) and was equal
to 0.240± 0.206 (Figure 7b). Here, the contribution of continental air
masses was larger than for the other wind directions – 43%. The lowest
value of < AOT(500) >, 0.115± 0.217, was observed for westerly
winds (225◦–315◦). This may be explained by the higher advection of
clean air over Gotland: maritime Polar air was dominant during the
summers of 1999–2003 (65%).
• A weak increase in the mean aerosol optical thickness with increasing
relative humidity was found for northerly winds in all seasons and also
for easterly winds in autumn (Figures 8a, 8b). An increase in mean
α(440, 870) with RH was found for the N andW wind sectors in spring,
the N, E and S sectors in summer, as well as the N and E sectors
in autumn. In other cases, no impact of relative humidity on the
A˚ngstro¨m exponent and AOT(500) was observed. It should be noted
that the data presented here show the properties of aerosols occurring
at various air humidities rather than the results of the hygroscopic
growth of aerosols of a certain type. Aerosol load and composition at
various humidities may vary.
• This analysis revealed the dependence of aerosol optical parameters
(i.e. AOT(500) and α(440, 870)) on meteorological factors, particu-
larly on the wind direction and on relative humidity in each season.
However, on the basis of the available dataset we were unable to
draw any conclusions about the inﬂuence of wind speed, probably
because the number of observations for high wind speeds was too
low or because many factors simultaneously aﬀect the variability in
AOT(500) and α(440, 870).
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